
T - ri' Ctoriee ! Jofca Ittnui,
To bis aid In his political life JobaA PORTER'S MISTAKE. 'lacdge Blrcetory. iflaitieto LInB EsilroalCii.;:

Ceadeated Krhrddle. ';
--THE JOURNAL.

:: Poblitaed erery day la the jer,eieepl
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Imperfect skin
is' always caused by
bad blood. Remove the
causel Improve your

TRAINS GOING SGUTII.
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A V- 'P il P. M !A.M f.41.
Lr. W. l fell rt Jt
Ar. K. Mi. l tx.' II w.
I.v. Taibiro;l'! '.

Lv. R. Mi. i ('!, ! rii IS 1J 58
Lv. Wiiaot. 1 0),t a.".: .7: 2 40

Selina. 2 5.'i!il lo
Lv.Pay'vlil, 4 'SMi 2i!

Ar.Fliirent 7 25 2 2i
p. mJa.m

Lv. Golds...
Ar. Golds... C 4fi 8 30
Lv. Mapr'llii 7 51 4 35
ArWilm ton 9 2lil 6 00

lA M. P.M.

TtiAIKS GOING KORTil.
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Lv.Florence 9 50 7 35
J.v.Fay'ville 12 30 ... . 9 4! Vj?
Lv.Selma. . 150 !10 54 WLf 4
Ar. Wilson. 8 85 ... .ll 8;i

A.M. P.M. A.M.
LvWilm'ton 7 00 9 85
Lv. Mag'lia . 8 HO 11 10

Lv. Golds 4 50 .... 37 12 30

P. M A.M.'iP. M. P. M
Lv. WilBOi. 2 .!5 5 U1 3 10 45 1 18

Ar. It. Ml.. 3 30 6 10 12 07 11 "3 1 53

Ar. Turboru ....i 0 4f
Lr.Tarhom 13 3ij

Ly. R. Mt.. 3 ao'.... 13 j n
Ar. Weldon 4 Si 1 Oo1 S

l.M A.M.I

f

blood. How? is? tak-- ,

ing the blood purifier i

that has stood the test (

for thirty years . ;
' ': ,

. QUART BOTTLB. J
It has thousands o
happy , friends. . Quart
Bottles sell every
where at $i. 1 -
"TUB MKHIQAN DRUQ COMPANY,"

PrtroH, Mich.

UnntM te Unr UU,
T TbsFaiaoasIittteUvtf Ptha. '

Sold by C D. BRADHAH, New bern."

. - Mot loaovmla. .

Featherby I'm arriving at the point
where I can't sleep at nights.

Weatherby Insomnia f
Featherby Insomnia nothing I It's a

love-si- ck idiot across the street and hit
accordion,

Many persona have had the experience
Mr. Peter Sherman, of North. Strai

ford, N. H., who says, "For years I sul
fered torture from chronic Indigestion
but Kodol Dyspepsia Cure made a well
man of me." It digests what you eat
and is a certain cure for dyspepsia and
tvery form of stomach trouble. It gives
relief at once even-I- n the wont css"t,
and can't help but do you good. F. P.
Daffy & Co.

Caattle and Oraal.

"Clara, an Indoor flying machine hat
been Invented."

'Well, yon needn't get one, Clarenoe;
you break enough brio now.

MOZLEPS LKMON ELIXIR.
A FlaaaaatXeroeaTonie.

Cures Indigestion, headache, malaria.
kidney disease, fever, chills, lose of ap
petite, oeblllty, nervous prostration,
heart raim re. and appendicitis by regu-
lating the Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.

Moder Uan tOfadr.

Cured me of indigestion, I had suffered
for ten years. I had tried almost every
medlcloe, but all failed. 8lr.ee taking
iwemon Elixir l can eat anything l like.

w. a. umrriTB.
Reevesville, 8. 0.

Xoalry Leaaoa RUxlr.
Cnre3 ma of Indleettlon and heart dlt- -

ette, after yeart of tofltrlng wbea all
otner remeaiea ana aoctort nta tailed.

Benlth,8.a,jd

- tfoclfi7iMe EUxir.
I htve been a treat tuffertr from dvt- -

peptia for about fifteen years, my trouble
Ming my liver, aiomeon aad Doweu,
wun terrioie neaoaonee. udoi jcuair
eared me. Mr aoDettts Is rood, tnd 1

am welL I bad taken a barrel of other
medicine, that done ate do gooa.

uxuBLaa UiantKD.
No. 1515 Jefferson Bt, LooltvUla, Ky.J,

Cured ma of ealargtd liver, aarroot la--

dlrettloa and heart diteate. I vu aa- -

able to walk no stairs or to ao aavklnd
of work. I waa treated by ataay physi-
cians, but got ao better an til I ated
Lesson Elixir. I axa aow healthy aad
vigoroas. u. u. bauw,
No. W AleitBdar 8L, AUaala, Oa.

TT'T!! 'f -t, M
Bore throat. BroaoblUa. HaatonhsMsad
all throat aad laag dlsstssa. Zlegaat re
liable.

sAe at draaaltU. Preoared oalv bv Dr.
a. atoney, Auaauvua'

Mrs. Blogo That's Jatt Ilka a aua.
Binge Waal bare I doee aow f .

Mrs. Blag I apeat a day staking
last ptsov, aad aow yoa have pat fear
head ee Ik, , -

. . . - .

. . lirUTUIWUlCHi
. Ialeate saffertag wat eadarad by vlt- -

acts T. L. Martin, ef Ditto. Iy Wore
ks gtre Ula erldeaoa; ! eoagkod every
eight eeM my Uroal was ar!y raw,
U--a tried ht. Mew Dkata,
waica gave lattaat rtlMv. I tare Baaf
U la aiy family for foaryeart aad

at it groan rtawtr rot
Coaika, Colds sad all Tkroat, Ckaat aad

NEW BERN CONCLAVE 8, Improved ":
Order Hepieophv meets tad and 4lh
Tkarday nigbia. at 8 o'clock at Kouo.
tree H-I- P. A. Willi t, Arcoou; Gieene
Bryas, Flnaacter; A.T. Strantbory,

.

EUfiEKi LODGE NO. 7. I. O O. Y.
OfBoeTf: W. T. Hill. N. G ; J. 11 Tarktr.

u

V. 0;Geo. Green. Rcc'n'g Scc'y; J IJ

Uawton.i inar.clal Secrctai); A. E. i'ni-ma-

Tree. Regular meelings ever
Monday night at 7 lit) o'clock.

CALCJIET EKCAMPSIFKT. No. 4.
I. O. O. P. Offlrerf: 1.. L Mno.lv. C. P;
J. G. Pli-mnr- , H. P.; J. .1 liax'.'r. P. W :

C. H. Hall. J W ; Geo. Green. Scribe; I'..

Gerock. Treasurer. Regular Kncam-men- t,

let, 3rd, and 5th (if m ) Tburbdur L

nigbtt in each month at 7 3D o'clock.

NEW BERN LODGE No. 1, F. II. & C
J. 0. Seidell, Prw-t- J. H. r'mith, Htroid
ins Sec'y: E. E. Quidley, Pinanctal Sec'v
Meets in the Knletits of Hurmony Hall
every let tnd 3rd Monday ulglrts in each
month.

CRAVEN LODGE NO. 1 KMGIIT8
OF IIAKMONY. Meets 2nd and 4lh
Wednesday nights in earb month in
Kouutrce'ii Hall. Pollock --street, at 7.3
o'clock. J. B. Taylor, President; II. J.
DUosway, Scc'j; K R. Hill, Finiincuil
Secretary.

KNIGHTS OP IIONOH-Oflic- ers: K. R.
.lones, Dictator; Q. L. Vinson, Repo.ler;

V. F, Honntrce, Financial Reporter
New Rerne Lodge No. 443 meets the 2nrl
and 4 li Friday nlebU at 7:S0 o'clock in
Hountrec's Hall, Pollock street.

AN
EASY WAY
TO EARN

$25.00
We will pay thla to
anyone aendlnsr ua
20 new yearly

accom-
panied by the full
yearly price for each
subscription. .. .. ..

Send two cent stamp
for prospectus, sam-
ple copies and par-ticula- rs

Outing Publishing Co.
239 Fifth Ave.. N.Y.

WW avw-x-. v.

ftnrtbfnff yoa In Tout orlmpityro; also ret
CAVEATJFI CmmGHTorOESfeN
PROTECTION. Bend model, ketch, or photo,
for froe xunlnation and advice.

BOOK ON PiiTEHTSrr

rc.A.srww&co.

BO YEARS- -

EXPERIENCE
ttwIM "4a7 9. k m w

Toint Maaita
ii&l&r DiaioNe

"rpff f 1 Cowt aioHTa c
Anroixiton'tot rtrti nt tmartpUna rot?
ilnfctv Mrtin our oylnloo fr. whh.r u

tl.oa .uloUl tooikWiiUJ. Iltixlboo oo Huiu
mil ftn iflflt fmurr for nniiiagtwiraw u Ihrootii win

kU mMci, hImm1 tkMnt bi Ua

Scientific Jlmericatu
of tny Ktvnut. tonnul, w ti a

Hwi fo.rBontat.tL M ti ftmlmn.
MUNN Co 2tliew Jorlr

ant imm- - at r at--

Otr fn raunwa U wa ftU. Any ax aradlnc
aknek ao4 tMrtlpltoa of may lamiloa vtll
rirowpitr mto oar opiakm trt coormlof

Of BUM " How lo ObUI. .
ralral' ami upoa nosNt rttmtt
U trough at ulwliMd nr ail. rl oar ctprtiM.

PauaU uki om4 UmMh u nteiv ipttat
aii,wUhoBtcBirt,laTaa rararr aaooan,
.a tiiaarwiwi aoq wiotif cimwoa joarau
eoMilml oy MtafKtM't .ad Irnnm

Srad MMupuouvr rttt. ao4ta,
victos j. ivAHt a eo.

(Wnl itrfaratra.)
Itaaa Ullai.t, watMiaaTON. W. C

The Forum.
DECEIBEMtW.'

fjeteeaa of tke Ctmptlca, Heat Perry
8. IlteiB, fWcrttary of let Ileebllcaa
Kailoaal CoatmUtat,

. Tke Work at Ibt Rtclprocliy
Joba Ball Ottwrae,' Jotat

rtury ef ibt ftrtrtprociiy Coaiailnloa.
' Tke CblatM fif aim of lUaklaf. Boa.
Caartta Deaby, formerly 0. S. Mlalstsr
to Catae. . ' : " ;

"

. Tbe PrnfrtatM for Cosfrese, Dtary
tUcbfltM West. , V, ' i

Caa TWrt raf U a Cabaa KrvvMlcf
i. I. BotMftit.

s
. ,. i- - .

Tbe Ecoeoeile Paatt ef lb Prsteetlrs
"

tiytlett, ioha V. Toaag. ' . " !

Prnfrari la Prsotof r, II oa, I, P. Bar.
raws, CofratpoeUat, Aaorattry ef tka
Htw Talk Prlara Aaarclatloa. -

Tbe Eotcalloa of a Wlllloaalra, Uot

Sherman brought a nature Instinctively
methodical and an unflinching probity.
Be aaw to It that the public moneyt
were not aquaudered or used for dla--J

honest purposes."- - A claim for ?l,000,-00- 0

was once brought to him for bia
tlgnature. : It had been regularly al-

lowed, but it wat Illegal, and be re-

futed to sign. it yf- : - iVi'S
"It baa been allowed," Insisted the

claimant's attorney, "and yon must
tlgtk tt"-7'- -- - n "7--

'Twill not,'f repeated Mr. Bherman,
and he did not , He would bare resign-
ed, be afterward confided to a, friend,,
bad it been required of him sooner that
even teem to sanction a fraud: Neither
would, he permit Irrefrularltlea. The
chief of a bureau one day came to him
for aq Order to pay for tome machin-
ery. ''

"Hat It been advertised V asked the
secretary. . . - ' '

No," tald the cblef, "but there are
only two placet where It can be made,
and we are accustomed, to get their
bids and contract with the lowest"

'But" aald the secretary, "tho' law
says It must be advertised."

"At least this may pass, for It la
made, and we need It" -

'I cannot help that The law eayt It
must be advertised, and adrectlsed.lt
must be." And advertised It was at a
very large saving to the government
Saturday Evening Post.

A Leaaoa In Seamanship.
Captain Hans Mlron, who lost his

life at hit post of duty on tbe burning
Baale at Hoboken, was fond of telling
of ils early Introduction to the stern
realities of bis chosen career. He bad
but JuBt come on board tbe schooner
where as cabin boy be was to serve his
apprenticeship to the sea and was still
staring about him with boyish Interest
and inquisltlvcness when the skipper
approached and ordered him to assist
In washing down the deck.

He put down his bundle and started
awkwardly to do so, when a second
order, accompanied by emphatic ex
pletives, was given blm to take off his
shoes and stockings. He was perfectly
willing to oblige, but at borne be had
not been permitted to wet bis feet.
'No," he answered Innocently, with an

engaging smile, "I should not mind.
but my mother does not nllow It"

The skipper was a rough old sea dog
who did not appreciate obedience un
less it wot rendered to himself, and his
reply was a stunning blow that fluug
the boy across the deck. "But after
that" Captain Mlron would say, with a
great laugh and not a shadow of re-

sentment ''I knew who was captain of
that schooner, and It was not my
mother."

Foar Klnsr aad a Joker.
At the time of Colouel Cody's advent

Into the capital of Germany tbe old
I'.mperor William was entertaining
there three kings of smaller Oernianle
powers. Tlie roynl gentlemen were
very much Interested In the Buffalo
BUI exhibitions, and Colonel Cody was
the recipient of many favors from the
emperor himself. One feature of tbe
performance wat tbe exhibition of tbe
antiquated Deadwood coach containing
passengers who are attacked by In
dlans and finally rescued by cowboys.

Tbe kaiser asked to be allowed to
ride lu this vehicle with bis royal
guests and to participate In tblt Inter
esting experience. Tbe request waa of
course granted, and when the coach
was furiously assailed by bowling In
dlana Ita Inmates were aa utual taved
by gallant cowboys.

After it waa over and aa the royal
party ware descending from the coach
the emperor remarked:

"Colonel Cody, I do not tnppote tblt
It the first time that you bare ever beld
four kluga."

'No. your majesty," returned tbe
quick wltted acont"but this It tht flrat
time I ever beld four kings and a royal
Joker at tbe tame timer Ban Prancia- -

Cj Evening Pott .

Oerk Ab4 CliTlo- - ExtmiMtlon.
I

I UBlua oul wu B,rTIC --on
1 etbstoa. saaoaaota that oa December

1 1900, aa esamloatloa will be bald la
this city for the poaltloa of clttk aad
earrlar la- - the post-offio- e service. Aa
txaatiatloa was rtoeally held which
fafltd to retell la a aeffloJeat somber
of allftblte to Beat tbe aetdt of. the
tarvtot) oaeaeqoeatly It la htcsstery to
bold aa other tiamlatMoo,

All pereaat who ktre beta ssamlaed
for Ut potlilns af clerk or . earrlar
wlikla lbs peat year aad railed to put
sear be retisnfaed apoa iliag atv
tpptleatloea la doe time. .

rat applloaUoa blank (form 101), fall
tpaclaiee ', aisatatUoa

I ,.,. .... forMlUl. mUU to
uei.uMl mUHm ef Ike dlff ereet
poat float, appllcatlol tkoald be Bade 10

lkaaadktalrnad
t,ll..loa. m.u t a'a ilm aJik tka

I lL t,A tw,. ik.

" .1. F. Paltertoe
. Sarmary Potlai Board.

. Schedule. oC Kallt. , ;

AtrtvaJ of antlH foe)ortb tad weat
dally except latday, II) a. Bit 50

a. sa. Wt)alptoa tad tbe ana La A

. 4 MoraMd Chy .O0 a. ai. .

Laara, Norik and weat 100 a at, aa
I 50 la i U",:.titf aad toaik k0

I Mofc.i Cl-- y "V0 p. as, '
llrilot anvU by CarHera from

boa- - TtlielfUt. m too to t(M
oo ia tm s m.

until.
Mailt artlTt tram 'h aivd wH

a. at I '4 p. Itvf4 a. at j t
t "'1 a m.

TMj !'tf !' ,'IM Jr ft.!

tt.M IU r."!,-- r t'l f..f ll ftorll a
a ! t i a m

f
' tt 4 '') p. m.

T i .1 r 1 ' A

it C t

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what yon eat.

It artificial! d leesta tbe food and aid
Nature in strengthening and recon-
struct log tbe exhausted digestive or-
gans. It lathe latest dlscorereddigestr
ant and tonic No ptner preparation
eaa approach It In efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures

'spepaia, - inaigestion, ueartoarn,
itulence. Sour Stomach. Nausea.

61ols Headache, Oaatralgia.Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price 600. andtl, toRestieeoBtatettHtlraes
small slaa, BookaUaboutdyapspilanialletlrree
Pre porta eyC. C. OeWTT CO, Cbleoge.

P. V. DUFFY

REAL ESTATE !

City Real Esttt) longM and so.d on
com miss on.

Oi llec'.ion of Rents for those In t e
City as veil living outilde.

. K. IIAltPER.

E.W.Smallwood
DEALER IN

GENERAL HARDWARE,

And all Kinds of
"

EMLBIN& MATERIAL

Wire Njttinr, Sc.een Coors am

Windows.

GLACIER REFRIGERATORS

Which are the best. Tbey have but fen
juals and N' Ru

Ice Cream Freezer?. Water Coolers.
Michigan Stoves and Ranges.

PatnU.

Under Hotel Chattawka,

After Dark
even In September t light Fall over
coal it frequently very comfortable in
October, almott always. Don't order
cloth eat Into before vou ace onr litest
ooveltiet In Raglam. Burtoolt, Pad
dockt tnd other letdert for tbe Autumn
tad Winter or 11MKM. Of course cut
aad lit mutt match material and handi
workhero tbey are.

jV. M. Chadwlck,

THEY HAVE

ARRIVED !

The Uaadaotacat ted .Brat Line of

Heating titorm.
' Both Woodjtnd Coal aver shown

la the elty.
. Weaieabo agrala;fortb wall

kaowa ulgh Grade
' . , , i

Cooking NtoYCxt,
-. tuck a Tbe Escalator, Daa

. rarmer Olrl, Taimer Boy, Ot ,
j ' KlRfaed O. K. Queso, AD ef

hWt we gnaraatie to
. leot etUsfaetiiia. --

.k

If yoa sis la stead of an) thing la
the Hardware Use or Bath, Doors .

aad Blitdt, Uat, Uaral or NUt
gtve at a ealt aad we CAN AND
WILL AV TOU MONSTi -

Years for" Botlneas, ' s, . -
' ''i '

LH.CUUm HWFCO

Notice To Sblpretv . '..

Allfrv'jbl for (rain. No. I )aavtt
firm lUra at ISO f, m. for f

n4 tititoaa veil ef Ntw Pent matt be

d:ifi at h wtraaoata f the A. A

K. C. M II Sol laitr that t .'eloch p.

. s1 all fit'ikl for Irala I her- -

1r ta IVra tt 1.9) p. at. for Mofafcad

td Nrw V sit be

rf.!!,.rl fiM tlr tht Il s. St. PHsbt
rrlo1 fif th'-t- tooit will he for

t"!4 tttl day,
i r. c. luvta,

Pntr-!ir.- Aja(.

Taa stary ef La4r'. piUm aaa aa
Aatoro Baca, , T

At tbe porter passed through tbe car
the called him aside. There wat a
whisper and a gleam of silver. . .

"Now, remember bey are la tbe yel-

low amend." 3 -

"Cyant ulea dem, tns'sm." .. ' . r
"Yon wont let any one ace you T?. ',

.."No, ma'am." .,
r "Tbe major Is sitting In that car." "

"lie. won't aee me, ma'am." - ' ' r '

'"Well, berejs tbe key."
i Tbo porter took tbe key and passed

through to the next car. c -

J "Guest die am It." he said, slipping
the thin key In the lock of yellow
satchel." lie put his band in the satch-
el and pulled out a bunch of hair. Then
be re locked tbe satchel. a

"Hcah'if yo frlsseg, ma'am P- -
;"Oon't speak ao loud." - J

'
"Anything else, tna'amf' ! .'

That'a all, I believe. , I just bare a
minute to put these on before dinner."

The porter readied the' platform In
time to meet en Irate tragedian.

"Not a step!" he thundered In tones
that almost lifted the porter! cap.
"What bare- - you done with my whisk?
ere, boy?" ..

"iour whlekeraisahr' ?

. "Tea; my false beard.' The passen
gers toy you opened my satchel with a
skeleton key. Where are those whisk
era?" ;''- i, '

.. ' . . :

Laws," muttered the porter, "Ah
went in de wrong satchel t" , . ;

Just then a lady passed toward the
dining car.

'Dah's yo' whiskers, sab,"-grinne-

the porter, "on top ob dat lady'a bald!'
Chicago News.

of
: Taw Df of Oe'eaa.

A "dotty" ocean highway sounds al
most Incredible. , Yet those who' are
familiar with: Balling ships know-- that
no matter how carefully tbe decks may
be, washed down in the morning and
how little work of any kind may be
done during tbe day nevertheless If tbe
decks; are not swept at nightfall an
enormous quantity of dust will quickly
collect. Of course on the modern

liner" the burning of hundreds of tons
of coal every 24 bourn and the myriads
of footfalls dally Would account for a
considerable accumulation of dust but
on a "wind Jammer," manned with a
dozen handa or less, no each dust pro
ducing agencies are at work. And yet
the records of tailing sblps show that
they collect more tea dust than docs a
steamer,' which Is probably accounted
for by the fact that while tbe dust
laden smoke blows clear of tbe steamer
tbe large area of canvas spread by the
taller acts aa dust collector. Mari
ner.

Tka Star Chaaaber.
The ''star chamber" was so called

from the place In which the court wat
neia in one or xae roomt or ine amg-- t

palace in Wettmlntter. Upon tbe ceil
ings were stare, hence the camera stel
late, or chamber of atara. It was of
very ancient origin and bad excessive
powers, but could not pronounce tbe
death penalty. It was abolished by act
of parliament In 1041 during the reigo
of Cbarlet I, but fhla unfortautte mon
arch wat aebtenced to be beheaded
from tbla same "star chamber."

It Hart Him.
Candid Friend 1 think young By- -

tier, the poet felt hurt at a remark yon
made tbe otber night

Hit Companion What did I tay?
C. P. You aald there wat only one

BbakeapearR. Exchange.

The lead nendl originated with the
Discovery of tbe graphite mlnea In
England In ISOt, during the reign of
Queen El laa bet 0.

In 1848 England conquered and an
nexed tbe Orange Pree State and eval
uated K alx year later.

World' Oimpioft.
"I tried maajr remedies to care pilot,"

writes W. K Smith, of Laiaam, I1L,

bat foead ao relief till I ased Beokles't
Aratoa Salve. I kavt aot beta treabted
with piles alaoa. It't the only ehaaploa
pile eataea earth aad the beat salve la
the world. aSo. per boa, gtarea lead by

D. Bredkatk. dreegUl
.1 ; "

,

The Mjlaij alliaa
Rome had the . beet roads

kaewe.". ' M - ' -

Aat aaklemU tola, althaf
."1 ati , I

How Is the Usas wVoa eroaa aad laag I

troablai prove rapidly fatal, The oaly I

atiaaltai raady that eredaett lsttt
dlate Malts b Oae MU.au Ceagk Cera,
lllsreryplaa-atiotai.a.d- aa. bert- -

imu epva to qawaiy sava aovgoa, eoMit I

aad all leaf dlseasea. Hi wtU prereal I

eoeaaapUea. F. ft. Defy 0.
.

r. t Away t "I
Tares O'l art foead la ataay i

wtik ealy tig letUra. AUoraty Oaeafal
Ortggt kte eaa ef tkete alias, la etker

ordt, m tj "way ap la O '

v A Xcca dear Unix. -

Yooreeet feallaga, year aortal prU
Ilea ef balatt etmm 4f4 largaly
MtksptHatl ttttoaof yoat liaaiacb
aad Urer. Dr. Klagt New Ufa PI! It
give iernae4 ttrragtk, a kara, all
artta, klgk amVttkra. At at boi
willtaake yoa faal Ilka a aw Wag.
tald by r D. ftradhaat, trr(M.
!' '"'twniav.

Pe yoa 4m lo yetrUiUdtoala law
as year U'fae7 U)B!r4 tk e'4
frVad.

Vf tawar4 Mr. Ctarot. "I frtf
ttkl m'mr D'gk r !.'

1 OAHTontA.imn a f
' l 4 t f i t'

0 p I J I il - !

CM ARLESL. 5TEVENS
- kihtor d jraoraiiroav'T- - Y

' RATES. --

Ob

- ' SgBSCRIPIION
years Jq advance ...... ......$4.00 .

One year, sot la adfsooe..;.r S-- -

Monthly, by carrier lathe city.. . 30 '

j't it it-if- j'g')'
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THE RETIREMENT OP DANIEL.

Br referring to m almanac of 1900, or

upon miking inquiry at Baleigb, any

perBon-deair- of learning who the

present Govern or Is, can get the name

of that official.

The political hlttory of the Old North

State bis seen no stranger freak,

than that of the last four years, in Its

gubernatorial occupant.

Getting In throngh the absolute heed- -

essnest of his politkaT opponents, who

in their Presidential chase in 1898, fol-g- ot

to close the door behind them, thus

allowing tbe present Governor U drift

in, North Carolina's governorship has

since been a blank.
, By saying that this office has been a

blank for four years, so that the name

of the man occupying the gubernatorial

chair Is practically unknown, ..and sel-

dom seen in the public pasts, a few ex-

ceptions may be made.

In the reportsfrom the penitentiary,
in the matter- of pardoning offenders

agaiatt law and society, bis name will

be found too frequently.
In the matters of trival movement In

tbe Bute's affairs, there has he been con

spicuous.

At times when the peace and .order of

tbe State were disturbed, and a firm, dig

nified carrying out of the law was de-

manded, then baa be watered, halted
and miserably failed as Chief Execu
tive.

In political wrangles, among hit own

party followers, or against political op-

ponents, he has been brutal, ttnoouth,

exhibiting only tbe traits of the common

ward politician.
As the Chief Executive of a great com

mon wealth, he hat been only approacha-

ble by thoia who would and could cater

to his own Imagined Greatness; to all

others there was offered discourtesies
and rebuffs.

With a home reco'rd such as this, It Is

no surprise that his infiaenee tad. rapu

tatlon beyond the confines of North

Carolina have been laiplcerooas and

without weight,' to far placing a single

credit mark to this Bute,

It It because of took a record, that the
Governor, whose term expires with the
end of Ibis yaw, will go oat of office,

unknown, axctpt to be named la

hotbed volet; tad la tamed, oioept will
the "feeling thai."1 North' Oerollae la
atbtmed to htve placed oa her record

list of Governors, Ike eecae M tea
from the lower Cape Fear sectloa, frost

where to many koaorad tons of the Old

North Bute have ooae.
fortoaalely bat a few mora deyt put

pass, before North Oerollae atfH.aere
her present gaberaaKrrial ehame Metered
and tbe people ef the State, aad U peo

ple o? Ike Boolk aad lis eooairyi" win

kaow whole the Coventor f Jfortfc

Cerellsa, and feel ealy etserere, at koeaa

aad abroad, la aaselaf Ueir CUet Xxe- -

ouUra." 10 i

oy local appUcalleae, at) Uty eta tot
reank la dlteastd ortlot) ef Ike ear.
Thart It fraly oae way la ear dsafaata,
aad that la by aoaathtUoaal rtttot
Dtafttta la Mated by aa la land
dliioa el Ike moeoae titltg af Ike Baa-taekl-

Take. Wkea lata taka.geu ta
Itaaad bare e ntatblltg teaad at
ftiperfeot Wrlagv. aad wkati Uls to-
ll rely tlated deafatat It Ike retail, aad

- atlttt the taaaaattaalaa eaa be ukta
MlaadlhltUbartetorad la fu artaal

; eoadltioa. kaarlsg win ka detitoytd
. forerar) alae eatet eat ef fat ere eaaead
' by aarra, vtfca II tMtfcltg- - bet aa

blaattd eeaxSUM ellM tatt
faata.i; 'i i i U r 'i.
, W wlrf give una Baa4rtd Dallart

. tor aay oeae ef IW taa (mm) by at--
- tank) leal eaaaot Ve eerad by OaU

Olarrk Oarer ffaf etraalara.
tree. '
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Yiiitkin I'ivision Miiin Linr;
Tra;n loavm WilniinUm !l 00 a n,

Favi'itcvillt- - '. Oi p m, leaves
12 25 p m, airiivs Sanfunl 141

p tn. Returning l:c .ai fori 2 30 p ui,
arrive Pr.yt ttevillc 3 41 p r.i, li avc

3 48 p m, aniee Wilcingtoa
0 40 p in.

Bcuncltuville Hnincli-Tiui- us leaves
Beuneltsville H 05 u in, M;ix:nn 0 10 n in,
lied tprings 4'J n in, Hope Mills 10 ii
a m, arrive Fnyi tu villi! 10 .l.i. Return-
ing leaves FiiyelK-vill- 4 40 in, Hope
Mills 4 ob p di, S3i pin,
Miixtoo 6 10 pin, iiri iv- H

7 15 p in.
Connection'- - f.t Fuji tiev i!le with tr.'iin

No. 78, at Mutton wiili LUt- ('urolinn
Central I'.iiihind, ut Ucl iihp:i iih
the Reil Hpri:i;,s lit. win. i,- n,:lri ad,
at Sanford with Hie N .iljoinl Air Lino
aodbouthirn Railtvny, hi HnlT uiili tiie
Durham and ('tiarlotle Hi:i!niHl.

Train on tln I'ct.tlainl Neck ilranch
Road leavefi Wt iiltm 3 h'i p in, Hnlifnx
4 17 p m. arrives Srotl:ii.il .Neck at 5 08
p m, Greenvii'e 0 57 p i.i. t in .ton 7 55
p m. Returning I'mus Kinlon 7 50 u in
Greonville 8 5 ii i', uri ivi.-- . Halifax at
11 18 a ip. Wei. Ion 33 a in, daily ex-

cept Bunat..
Trains on WanliiuKton I'.rai'cli leave

Wanhinfrion b Ml a ni anil L' 3() p .ti, ar-

rive Parnielo 0 10 a m. 4 Oil y in.
leave l'ainie:e 0 .!") a in and D ;i!)p

m arrive Waahinglnn II CO a m aMd 7 30
p m, dally ntrept auiidny.

Train leavet TurUtro, N ( daily except
Sunday 5 80 p m, Mundnv, 4 I j p :n, ar
rives Plymouth 7 41' p u. ii hi p f.t. Re-

turning, ifavea l'lyin.ihth dull) vxr t
Sunday, 7 60a in, nntl .Sunday ii'lKl a it,
arrives Tarbom 10 10 a m. 1 no a n.

Train on MiJIand; ,N C hrumh hares
Goldfboro daily, Hur.day, f. Jt') a,
m arriving Hniilliflehl ft 41) tn. Return-
ing leaves Hinillitiel 7 3ia in; arrivet
at Uolotboro U 00 a in.

Trail, o on Nanhviliu Rrareli leavet
Rocky Mount lO,l) r.i, Jt A" p m,arrive
Nathville 10 20 a w, 4 IW p in, Hprlng
Hore 11 tt) i if. 4 ;" i.i Idlnrmnr leive
rlpriitg li"-- - 11 3'1 i I '5 p in, Nath-
ville 11 45 a r t, ':, in, ,: nt Rocky
Muunl 12 'i H ii., i) 'i " '1 uly exrept
tiunday.

Timiim ( linU.n Urn u havet Wtr-t.-

for Clinton daily, et-p- Hundai,
II 4) a m aiel 4 i ' p in, U I i ihiir leavt t
Clinton at 45 a in and J Hi p in.

Train No 7H makt-- t h e i:ih i lion tt
Wtldim lot n'l i::U North dally all
rail via Richmond.

H M KMFJtSiN. il i.'l I'm. Agent
J K SKNLY. (Itn'l Ya ,., r

T M tMKRHON, Trad;.: Sl im, r

Notice !

The OliJtiit trd Moat

Rellablt Firm.
Mow Rannlng, ttnl Drliv.rlr.g Nke

Btort Wood, Atb, Oik tnd l ine to )oor
door every city.

k Beeolal Lot of litd ll art, Hind
Made Bkle.lot Jatt Itmlvatli It tick tad
ilbtt, Potit for frsclag. Tar and Mm.

Cos u try man t tar. tnd m m brfort
yoa tall your cattla and poik I kiv
opeaad a taarkti.

Vow ay friaadt en .l U. Batt
Pork tad t aaf Bltak tl

BIS HILL, TsS Sbliiile Mai

IGE t0 B01B t'HB

Cleaa. pare trfcottanoia. gsaraauH V

b rhamioally atada frma UMilM watt r
tad fire frma latparlttra. r'jxwlally le ,

atedad aad braoarad for aaataa ee
Itairpiloa. . , '

lot tiwM aaily (ctci PuTMlayt; .

t to 1 a na. .

(loadtrt fraUfl only) t a at e 11 M a,
Fat atiott aad atkat ktfarm.ilria, -

!..:... Addraat," ,;"'
New Eorne Ice Co'v
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Ltag troabUa. IlwfU atoo ike w.ratl, dcntll( Mttm, UvmUt

iw varai aoiaipuos, I net tut ate
11.00. Every botila gaaraattad. Trial
botilai free at 0 D. Brtdktai's Drag
Store.
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TVrt-Tb- att t eaa 4 iktaa skoal

tbaae eoiWe ytUt. ,
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T'ltlkey eaal rtag lkaatWttetp!
ki)eibyareyai!iaf. v

'A V.'craia'i Awful ferO.

TUl ! ea!y eat cta leatvt yoar
lift U. U tarnet tt rfrnUr'

t IW start: '( aor li t4 hf Mra
L B. I!l IJn I' "t, Wtt, frr--

k t m 'iv k k1 l'y trUd v
nt W t.t t frV 'f ,l f ,f atom

trrxi'.' ts1 f 't'tm Oi'. r.i.aa
tlx) -- ! ( -r , - t ' f (

" Tha h ft u ih I.

1 I" ho
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T ratine Urate, fortuity 0. g. ktlsltiar
la rrr.it. ' '

Tke iVvalnr-mre- t ef CiltUb Bblrpl.g,
pjtatls Taylor. " , ' ' . "

A .(! Is bt Ttolfle, II oa, Jota
riarr.ii, fortt1y V. . MlskiUr la
tlaai.

Vaoaitos BckKitt, Vt. Iltlta C. Tst-a.-

. ..

Amrr.aCotl fof plaa, (iaori
('. t"k.tl.

li Mr rw.'toa ft Womiia Is
I" A nr i T l,T.: k.

Tr f I'i m.h ( , III r:'k

CAROLINA INN,
Droad P Xew tata, Jt. C.

Oprit to the Public, A lh IjIkI
Modern tmprtrvtmvril.
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